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The students who leave school before graduation at Mattoon 
Senior High School have created considerable concern not only 
to the ad.vninistration but also to the teachers of the system. 
The large number of drop-outs by themselves do not suggest 
causes or cast reflection upon the system, teachers, or stu­
dent body. A closer investigation is required before reasons 
become visible. It is the purpose of this p aper to investi­
gate and compare certain facts pertaining ·to these students in 
hopes that some characteristics and facts may be established 
pertaining to the drop-out student of this paPticular area. 
The pla..vis for the study were welcomed by the adrninistrative 
. personnel and the Guidance e.nd Counseling personnel of Cmnrnuni ty 
Unit Number Two. No particular insights have been gained con-
cerning these drop-out students up to the present time. 
It is possible that such a study as this might of.fer con-
structive conclusions concerning curriculu.r1, personnel, or other 
areas of improvement within the school unit. Material con-
cerning cultural and physical environment may lead to possible 
conclusions of such a nature that they will offer insiehts to 
the problem. 
Full advanta�e must be taken of the educational offering 
of a co:mmuni ty by its members if the community is to l"'eceive 
full benefit of its educational program. If this p aper can 
oEfer any m8terial pertinent to the ap0arent misuse of the 
educational prosrarn, it will have served its purpose. 
1 
CH.AF'I1ER II 
REVIl::.'W OF THE LITERATURE 
Much has b e en wri t t en in regard t o  the early school l eaver 
in the Am eri can s chool syst em. A SlL."llmary of the 110rk of some 
pf these inv estigations will be giv en. 
Lit erature ..Q.U the c ause of drop-�. 11Pupils drop out 
mainl y to g e t  away from something -- not t o  g o  t oward b e t t er 
opportuni ti es e lsewhere. Most drop- outs have n ev er h eard o:f 
occupational training opportunities, plac emen t  s ervic es, ex­
tension c ours es, etc. Their discipline, truancy, and the 
like -- their exp eri en c es hav e  b e en unhappy. Most of them 
are n o t  c ompell e d  to go to work, and they usually have no 
·devel op e d  skills. They do have c omplaints about school. A 
drop- out is seldom found i·.rho likes school -- o r  who was an 
a c c epted and participating member of the s chool proe;ram. 
Individual bac kgr01.mds have a great deal t o  do with their at ti­
tudes. 11 1 
11Res earch indicates that ext ensive an.alysis of pupil­
reasons for dropping out is u...�produc tiv e. Their def ensiv en ess 
is high. Even if a pupil is aware of his m otiv es, he wil l 
seldom s tate them. Henc e, th e Ci tizens Council ask ed the Edu­
cation Departmen t  t o  f ind out what high school prin c ipals be­
lieve to be the real r easons f or drop-outs. 11 2 
1 "Regen ts Council on Readjus tment of High Scho ol Educa­
tion, Education Depar tm ent, The Univ ersity of the Stat e of New 
York, 11 Drop Outs the Cause and Cur e (Albany, N. Y.) 
2 Ibid. 
2 
The principals' replies have been received. In the opin-

















Retardation (of one year or more) 
Lure of a. job (as distinguished from a. real need to earn) 
Attitude of parents toward the need for more schooling 
Dislike of school (in general) 
Social maladjustment 
Broken homes 
Frequent absence (resulting in falling behind in studies) 
Failure of schools to meet individual needs 
Real need to earn money 
Failure of teachers to stimulate pupil interest 
Lack of vocational courses 
Failure of teachers to understand pupils 
Lack of participation in activities 3 
Johnson and Legg in writing about a Louisville, Kentucky 
drop-out study, made by the United States Department of Labor, 
concluded that, "There are two important factors revealed in 
the survey (1) dissatisfaction with school as the occasion for 
leaving, loomed considerably larger than economic reasons (2) 
the value parents placed on the education of their children.n 4 
3 Ibid. 
4 Johnson, Elizabeth S. and Lege;, Carolyn E., nWhy Young 
People Leave School," National Association of Secondary School 
Principals, 158:14-24, November, 1948. 
3 
TABLE I 
REASONS FOR LEAVING SCHOOL AS TABULATED IN THE 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCB..Y, STUDY 
Reasons Reported 
Dissatisfaction with school 
Economic need 
Lure of a job 















Mack in reporting a survey of principals by Fred c. Green, 
field representative of the United States Labor Department, 
states that the three reasons reported most for dropping school 
were {l) preferred work to school (2) not interested in school 
(3) needed money at home. 5 
McGee says, "A careful investigation of our drop-outs re­
vealed that few if any pupils left school solely for economic 
reasons. Almost all the leavers were over-age, retarded, and 
failing at the time of leaving. 11 6 
Doren in an Austin, Minnesota., drop-out study gives these 
reasons for drop-outs. 11The youth with a poor attendance record 
was much more likely to drop-out than one with a satisfactory 
attendance record.11 7 
nThe pupil who withdrew frequently came from homes of un­
skilled workers and farmers.11 8 
"The pupil who enters a six-year hi�h school in Grade seven 
shows slightly greater stay-in-school power than those entering 
grade nine." 9 
The literature suggests that the drop-out students have 
had unpleasant emotional experiences in school. The dislike 
for school in general or lack intf"J•est or poor attendance 
seem. to appear as factors of lea.dine; importance through these 
studies. 
5 Russel A. Nack, 11A Study of Drop-Ou_ts, "National Associa­
tion of Secondary School Principals, 151: 291-,292, March, 1947. 
bG. A. McGee, 11�fo Increased Our Holding Power -1 ith The 
4
Se condary School Students, "Hational Ed1lC1:ltion Association Journal 
2:482-455 , November, 1953. 
7 Warren, Doron, ni,1110 Are Most Likely to Drop-Out of High 
School," School Science and Mathematics, 54:185-186, March, 1954. 
8 Ibid. 
9 Ibid. p. 1B6. 
Literature .Q!!. identification of drop-out stud.en ts. The 
po ssibilities of identification of the drop-out befor e he 
leaves school is a challenge tc educators. The develo)ment of 
such a system, to be put into effect in the elementary grades, 
may be of t;reat assistance in solvins the problems cr·eated by 
drop-outs. 
Dresher, has worked out t�·ro lists of "holding po1:rnr factors" 
to be used in relation to drop-out students. If the stude::1t can 
be checlrnd positively for tr1e:.:�e factors, he is not lilcely to 
drop out of school. 
a. Out of school on�loyrnent 
b. Particip�tion i n  e�tr a  curricular activities 
c. Having a sense of :Jelonging in the hi;;h scho ol si tuotion 
e. Participation in out of school activities 
f. Good at tit1_1d.e of par ents toHard education and hi:_;h school 
g. Good attitude of parents toward te0chers 
h. The pupil having a career p lan 
i. A desire to com)lete high school 
j. Skilled father in preference to unskilled 
k. Good citizenship rating 
1. Living with both natur al parents 10 
Dresher, lists these !1hastenini; pouer factors. 11 If the 
student can be checked positively a�_; ainst these points, b.e may 
leave school. 
10 Richard �I. 0resher, r1Factors in Voluntary Drop-Outs, 11 








Elementary school failures 
Absences in the ninth grade 
Low scholastic aptitude 
Being a dicipline case 
High School subject failure 
High School absences 
Physical defects 11 
Literature on solutions to the drop-.Q.Y.t problem. Logical 
.steps must be taken to solve the drop-out problem. The intro­
duction of new philosophies to the administration and personnel 
o:f our schools appears evident. 
McGee states, 11An inc:i.�ease in the holding power resulted 
from a combination of mutually reenforcinc; chances and exten-
sions of' the total procrarn, none of which involved a major bud-
get increase. 3riefly the changes consisted of the following 
points: 
a. Adoption of a philosophy that the school has the ob-
ligation to try to 1;:eep every s�.ncle youth in school through 
graduation or through ac;e eighteen. 
b. 'Modification of the cn.rriculmn and the :�rouping of 
classes in the i>equired courses to fit rn.ore closely th e needs, 
abilities, and interests of slo�·I learners. 
c. The addition of several elective courses in business 
education, industrial arts, and homemaking of' practical value 
to these potential nonsraduates. 
11 Ibid. �. 288. 
7 
d. Increased guidance services. 12 
Expanded guidance services could possibly offer invaluable 
assistance and information to the total school program. An 
overall comprehensive program utilizing such areas as: coun-
seling, testing, records, school orientation, occ upational in-
formation, a...'1.d others beginning in the elementary grades is 
well worth persuing in the interests of the students. HcGee 
also states: 
The increased counseling services are of great 
value. If a student is in danc,;er of failing as our 
school leavers would seem to be in many cases, it 
may kill his interest in school. This situat ion 
calls for wise counseling. To offset the effect 
of failure in a single subject, students were 
encouraged to carry slightly heavier schedules in 
grades nine and ten. Then those who are success-
ful were offered an ortunity in the upper grades 
of carrying a lighter schedule and part-time 1·10rlc. 
To those for whom failure in individual sub­
jects seemed inevitable, individual conferences 
were held prior to the close of school. In these 
conferences the effects of the possible failure 
on the student's pror;rarn Here examined frankly. 
Where feasible, the use of summer school facil­
ities was encourae;ed, and a definite program was 
planned for a return to school in September. Im­
mediately after school was closed, a followup of 
these individuals 1 plans was made and pa.rental 
cooperation ·was sought. 
A year-round counseling program offered when­
ever the need for help arises and not just when 
school happens to be in s�ssion is a valuable part 
of the guidance service. 13 
Ratliff states: 
As a first step in combating the drop-out 
threat, ;;.re need to develop an interest in the 
student. Know him as an individual, study him, 
his home, his f ?u"llily, meet him on a person-to­
person basis. 
12 G. A. McGee, 11',Je Increased Our Holding er With The 
Secondary School Students, 11 National .i:i:ducation Association 
lournal, 43 :4134. 
13 Ibid. p. 486. 
8 
Once a student 1 s confidence has been won, you· 
can help him over the rough spots. Your recogni­
tion will c;ive him confidence, self-assurance, and 
a feeling of wantedness. 
Give somethine new to the grade repeater. 
Don't bore him by pulling him through the areas 
he has already covered satisfactorily. 
Not every school program should be centered 
around college requirements. Vocational subjects, 
how-to-do, and work projects will help the inter­
ests of laaain" students 14 00 0 • 
The Regents C01:!.ncil recomnends these tested practices 
to help solve the problem: 
Provide for discussion on finding and keeping a job 
Provide instruction anticipating marriage, ·work, the draft 
Provide for vocational training 
Survey local job opportunities 
Stimulate local education, industry, labor, cooperative 
planning 
Provide for a planned and supervised part-time work and 
school progra.i11 
Secure the cooperation of employers in placin0 pupils in 
jobs 
Provide correspondence courses for able pupils when de-
sired courses CRnnot be offered 
Hake provision for home visits 
1:irovide educational leadership within your com:m:unity 
Seek opportunities for informal conversation •.,ri th parents 
Initiate parent-pupil-school conferences 
Stimulate parents to discoura13e school leaving 
Set up an adult education program 
Organize informal parent forurns for discussion of Youth 
Prob lens 
Coordinate all school and community child welfare ac;encies 
Encourage teachers to take 3reater personal intePest in 
PU Dils 
Insure-the definition and development of individual inter-
ests and abilities 
Permit pupils to ::;ain nersonal reco;::;nition for worthy effort 
E!ncourac;e and aid each pupil to find •:rorthHhile friends 
Provir1e .c:i ''"Lde vnr:Let;y r•et ities 
�1phasize immediately useful skills 
.8ducation for farriily use 
Use lay advisory co:m:mi ttees 
--11� Hob Roy Hatliff, 11Hold Those Drop-Outs, 11 Education, 
70 • r,1! 6-r-,J, 7 Tu1· e ior'o ' • �..... '"'"+ , !..i , / ::;; • 
0 
/ 
tTse coF'i:r.1uni ty service clubs 
Provide adequate health services 
Provi�e psycholocical services 
Select all staff personnel carefully 
3tudy pupil interests and aptitudes 
Nake and use follou up studies of both cradua.tes and drop­
outs 
Provide. courses of study s uited to the varying and ability 
levels of the pupils 
:Provide for group dynamic s 
Frovide adequate time for personal intervie1 .. rs and colmseling 
Provide for home room counselors to stay '·Ii th the same sroup 
of '.)1J_pils 
::?rovide for ;-;.upil participation in curriculum plan.'1in13 
.E:ncourage interesting elective cov.rses 
Provide terminal courses of' a !=•ractical nature in mathematics 
and science 
Provide varied arts a nd crafts 
Cptbnlun use of audio-visual aids 
rrovide for su9ervised study and 
uork 
Use the school excursions 
Develop a risenne of belonc;ine;" 
.ci:ncourage out-of-s.cho@l youth to 
begun in school l.:;; 
elimination of rnuch home 
continue wort�Jhile activities 
Chan3es in school philosophy and curriculum. as well as a 
bettor personal relationship will help the student in attaining 
the full value of a high school education. The school in pro-
vidine any number of small services to the students can help 
combat the drop-out problem. 
The problems of young l)eople in connection with 
school leaving are many and varied and are inextri­
cably interwoven with their own "t)ersonal r�eeds, with 
existing educational programs and Hith opportunities 
in the employment field. Here are boys and cirls 
vrho are dissatisfied with the school situation in 
\;1hich they find themselves and impatient to be free 
of its shackles; some want to earn their Dl"m living 
or are forced to from economic necessity, others are 
confused and influenced by other circuinstances. 
lj "Regents Council on Readjustment of High School Educe.­
tion, EducQtion Department, the University of the 3tate of New 
York, 11 2.r.£1?. Outs the Cause and Cure (Albany, N. Y.) 
10 
Sifted do1·m, hoHever, to the individual the 
picture becomes clearer, and adjustment could be 
made to keep the young person in school until he 
is better equipped to take his plac e in the adult 
world. Surely the combined genius of American 
Educators, counseling 3.Ild social 11rnlfare expert s, 
and citizens groups cyg find a way to stop this 
early school leaving. ' 
16 Johnson, Elizabeth S. ano Legg, Carolyn E., "Why Young 
People Leave School," Nat ional Association of Secondary School 
Princt.£als, 158:14-24, November, 1948. 
11 
CHAP'I1.::m III 
PROCEDURE O? THE STUDY 
The drop-out problem is for the most part unsolved in the 
Connnunity Unit Number Two system. It appeared to demand study 
in all phases for the benefit of the educational system. It 
did not seem possible to attempt a study in all phases, but 
the drop-out over a one-year period might lead to some prob­
able answers. 
Forty-four students who left Hattoon High School in the 
school year 1954-55 were chosen for study. The available in­
formation found in permanent records was recorded; the age, 
sex, attendance, home address, intellieence quotient, achieve­
ment scores, grades, parents occu')ations, and the year of birth. 
The next proce:·ure in order to sain personal and cul tu.ral in­
formation was to circulate a questionnaire. The questionnaire 
covered three areas: {l) general dat� {2) personal opinions, 
and {3) environmental evaluations. The general data area con­
cerned such material as: aGe, sex, year in school, days absent, 
and month and day dropped. The personal opinion area covered 
such material as; did you like schooLi did you like the teach ers, 
oo you plan to finish school. The environr.1ental evaluation 
section delt r.Iith such subjects as; the e;eneral area of the 
home, the interior of the home, the appearance of parents and 
children in the home. For further' information about the ques­
tionnaire see Table II on page---14. This questionnaire was 
12 
presented to the student in a personal interview in the home. 
Some of the students Here sent the questions in the mail due 
to their absence in the immediate area. hot all of the forty­
four students were available. Complete records and question­
naires were compiled for twenty-eight students. 
In order that more information could be gained concerning 
early school leavers, a control group of tl·rnnty-eight students 
was selected from the permanent files of the Mattoon Senior High 
School. These twenty-ei13ht students were of the same sex and 
year in school as the t1 ·enty-eight students Hho were drop-outs 
Hi th com;_:>l cted records and questionnai res. Helationships were 
then made concernlng inte11i[;;ence quotients, rei:td ing l0vel, 
ari tb�111etic <Jchievement, lansuac;e achievement, and days absent 
from school in this study. 
It was hoped that, by these steps, cor1parisons could be 
:rni:tde and infnrriation could be c;ained that uould help understand 
the dro·:J-01J.t problem at llattoon 3ch.ool. 
13 
TABL..::; II 
THIS ,J  .;2;8TIOUiU.IHE �!AS i'H.S3illTT.::::D TO THB 
DHOI'-OUT J'I1UDE:N'J.'3 OP F';_TTC:CN HIGH SCHOOL 
Name Adch·ess 
Sex Age Color 




Days absent last year in school 
Month dr opped Day 
Average Grade in Hish School 
Questionn�iro Tie)lies 
Hhy did you leave school 





-.Jhst did yoi_1_ dislike nost about school 
Do �rou plan to finish school 
Present enployment 
Parent edncq ti on 
rarents separated 
14 
Statement of the survey. The survey plan consisted of 
(1) ::ather.ing inforr1ation from school records , (2) having 
personal intervieus uith the students, and (3) making a com­
parative st,1cly thr:mgh the us e of' a co n tro l group. The school 
recoPd.s provided �)er'sonal inform ation cone erning qge, sex, 
grad e s, t e s t  scores, and heal th l"'ecords. The personal int er­
view provided p ers onal vi et: -)oints of the stud on t about school, 
marital st atus, and enplo:rnen t  info1'f:12.tion. This i:1tervie1r1 also 
provided lnfornation of rnajor iri1portance. It rovide d  informa­
tion ahout cnvi:::'.'onnental factors. 
I'hc enviromrnn t '!aS judc;ed on a five point scal e by the 
investi;�:ator. The five p oint s are as follo1:s: the r0sidential 
area of the horie, the inte::.•ior of the ct' rellinc;, th e cleanliness 
of the paren ts and chil 'tren -,Ji thin the home, .lnrni tnre and 
thin the home, and cle anline c';s of the home. The 
criteria refers to a typical riodernte mich-rest tci�m. Th e c om-
parisons of :;;ooc, fair, poor r e!• P e s e nt the loc1.l are a only . 
Good, in the cri t refers ''lot to n mansion but the fail·ly 
lar;:;e home ui th a 18'.m, trees, ;.i_nd shly p::dnt 
Poor, on the other hand, is p erl:.aps near the t1•acks, uith 
r:��bbish in the yard, no p ai nt, no scr·eens, or> l)lastei-• fallinc 
e e n  the two extremes. 
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Selection for study. Selected for the st11 .. dy ·.·rere forty­
four students who had attended I-Ia t toon 3enior HiGh 3chool 
during the 1954-55 sch ool year. These students dro:Jped out 
during the school year. The group 1·Jhich was selected for the 
study consiste d of twenty -si x  fe:rriales and eir;hteen males. The 
time of th8 school dr op - outs seemed to su0Gest that the stu­
dents left school before or during the mid-semester examina­
tions. January was the next hi ghest month for leavine.; ':ith 
s e ven drop - outs. The higLrnst month for leaving Has Apr il •:Ii th 
eight drop-outs i-rhich Has just bef ore the final exarilinatinns were 
to·be c;i ven . 
A. S�[1;�TUS OF GrWUP 
Class in _school. The freshr18n group consisted of five 
gir ls and one boy. The sophomore .::;roup consisted of fi:Lteen 
students in all ;..Jith ten c;irl s and five rJoys. The j unior year 
was the hi.c;he st for drop - outs 1:rith sixteen, seven ;irls and 
nine hoys. The seniors had seven drop -outs, four 'Jeing c;irl s 
and three boys. 
Age. The age of th o stu dents who dropped out sho11ed that 
50 per cent of the c;roup Hho left Here seventeen years of age. 
Only 11.3 per cent of this group was s ixteen, Hhich is cenerally 
the age for most drop-outs. The cr oup of eishteen year olds 
was 27 .3 per cent. A.mong others Hho dropped three Here fi fteen, 
three Her•e nineteen, one uas hienty, and ancther was twenty- one. 
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Intelligence :..-:,uotient. The intelligence quotient of the 
students shoued that 38 per cent had a rating from 90 to 104. 
This was the largest group. The next highest group was the 
105 throu0h 119, 11Jith 18.2 per cent. Of the to tal sroup, 9.1 
per cent had an I. l_,;. of 29 or belmv-. There was no one in the 
group of 120 or above. There vias no information available for 
34 per cent of th e forty-four students. These students had not 
been in the system in the sixth :;rade and no measure was available. 
Attendance. Attendance inforn1ation was available for thirty­
five of the forty-four students. The total days absent for these 
students Has 532. The entire group was absent 15.2 days for the 
year. The fo1.u•teen boys �·re1�e absent for 217 days with an aver2ge 
of 15.5 clays. The tHenty-one c;irls '.Jere absent 315 days with an 
average of 15 days a ;.rear. These figures are ta.ken from the 
students• last regular year in school. 
tla,rriac;e. Harriai:;e was the major factor for ten of the 
early leavers. �ight of the ten :rnre female. 
Armed Service. The Armed Service was a major factor for 
six of the school leavers; three joined the Army, three joined 
the lfav<.r,, and these stildents were all male . 
Medical. Three of the stude'.1ts dropped because of medical 
reasons. 
Parents education. The last crade of school th2-t the 
parents of the drop-out students had c0m"f11eted seem to indic'"'te 
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that parental influence nay have f'Ome e ffect upon student 
drop-outs. The eclucational backgro und of forty-seven parents 
indicates that 42 per cent of these �a.rents completed the 
eighth gro.de. Thirty-two of the forty-seven completed the 
eighth :::;rade or less. Of the fifteen who did complete more 
than the eichth srade, only one had ever been to collee:e. 
Parents occunation. The parents occupations were classi-
i'ied into labor, semi-skilled,, skilled, and rirofessional e;roup-
inc;s. Inforrna ticn uas available c oncerning the parents and ran 
as follm-;s. Only two of the fathers uere employed at i!hat is 
clossific;d '1.s actu.al labor. Others i:ere semi-skilled workers. 
Tirenty-three of the fathers listed BS 1rn.ving Rerni-skill occn-
;Jati ons. Hone of the father s 1·:ere engaged in a profession. Only 
h!o father•s uere self employed. Thirteen of the thirty mothers 
1:ere ern:'loyct and. nl 1. at a serd-skilled occupation. The remain-
inc sixteen �ere occupied as housewives. Cne nothe r 
in each c�se were �eceased. 
,Stuient occunations. The students themselves were working 
in some cases. Tuelve of the students :·rere working at such occ1J.-
t . t-'- . • ' • ' . . l 1 k 1 1 . pa .ions s. s: se L.inc; pins,, n.i sn.i:.rasrnng, _ aun0.ry HOr . , c er {J.ng,, 
stock clerk, c1:tr hop, baby sitter, errand bo�r, landscape uork,, 
Hnd pG.inter. i?ive of the (}rop-01..1ts \Jere in the servlce, five 
�:ere housewives, gnd flve had no emplo�rrnent at all. 
3enarated parents. Hou many of the drop-cu.ts had parents ----��� -....;..;.;;._;..o._� 
-:;rho 1·.rere separated by divorce? Only hrn of those uho uere 
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intervieired had parents uho uere r2ivor ced. Tr.·Jenty-four of 
these drop-out s en ts had parents '.:rho �·rere not divorced. 
B. 
Hecomrnendation of marriage. Of the stucents Hho Here 
avail�ble for interviews only eic;ht �sere married. These st1}dents 
Here asked if they ,,;ould recommend marriage before graduation. 
'l\ro of these Gtudents did not l'ecorr11nend :marri befor e sradua-
tion. One reco:m.:·:1ended r:larriage and the other said it would de-
pend upon the individual. Four of them dion' t express an opin -
irm. The s tuden t:s '.·:ho t:eren' t married were sa111e ques-
ti on, hrel ve of them 8J1S',:ered no anc'. four yes. 
Sco110mic si hu.tion. T11e stud s i-rere asli: ed if they had 
1 t school for ec"'nomic reqsons. een of therr1 stated that 
they had not left :t'or this reason. .E.'leven of the .:lrop-outs 
stated th1)_t they had left school because ecnnomi c reaso ns. 
"'f tl:e students interviei;,rcd 
'.rere 8.slrnd if they liked the cour•ses and c :rr•iculrnn at Eattoon 
IIich .School. All but five e.greed tlJ at the courses and cur ricu-
1·1111 suited them. The five uho didn't ac;ree dislilrnd Jond, Eng-
lish, and General 0usiness. One explained, 11I don't like any 
of them too eood.11 
Apnroval of school. Did the drop-out students lilrn school? 
This Has a question asked. T;Ionty said yes they did like school, 
only six said no. 
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A�Y')roval of te8,chers. Did the drop-out students like their 
teachers? Tuenty-tuo said they liked their teachers, only four 
had any dislike. 
Annroval of students. All but one of the students liked 
tr�e student body at high school. This student seemed to bear 
a c;rudse asainst some and said that she lH:ed them all but 
"those �Jho thoucht they 01,med the place. 11 
Dislikes about school. '.'lht?.t did the students 11ho ue1·e inter-
viewed dislike about schocl, "I don1t know", "getting up so early", 
"nnthing 11, "nothing that I could think of", 11no thing", llnothinr; 
expecially", "couldn 1 t pass typingn, "!3oing so er,rly", "not anything 
t. 1 " par icu ar , !!nothing", 11not anythinc; particular", "the or::::;ani-
ZG.tion of the sch ool, the ':Iay it 1rns run11, nnotb.ihg11, "history11, 
"nothingu, "disliked the terrchers11, 11it chnnsed a lot this year, 
rules and all", "I cmi_ldn 1 t ta}{e Physic81 .;.:;ducation", 11nothinc", 
11<'.'liscipline is strong en'.Jugh but no school spirit, also should 
have a broader curriculum towards tr>ades", and "generally the 
�ay they did thin3s, they didn1t care whether you sot alone or 
not. 11 These �-rere the replies of the �:tudents, ve.ried and not 
denotinc any particular expression about the school. 
C. i\C;\DEMIC 3ACKGHCUND 
Heading level, The infomation ·was taken from the Stanford 
Achievement test given in the eighth grade to all students. 
The average grade point level at the time that the tests Here 
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adr.linistered Has 8.5. Fourteen of the students at the time 
of testing Here above this achievement median. Thirteen of 
the students �v-ere below the 8.5 mark , ten of these were •Je­
low 7.9 at the time the tests uere given. There was no 
inforr:iation available for sixteen of these students. 
Achievement medians. The achievement median for the drop­
cu.t students at the time of testing was U.5. Sixteen of the 
sturlents 'IePe beloi.·1 this mark and they ranged from 5. 9 to 8.4. 
Zleven of the students were above 8.5 and they ranked from 9.0 
to 11.0. :Jo information was available for seventeen of the 
students. 
Plans to conmlete school. Did the drop-outs plan to finish 
school at an�r ti:rne? This question 1·.:ras aslrnd during the per sonal 
intervie�·JS. Thirteen of the stu.dents said yes that they had 
planned to finish school and ten se.id they had no plans to finish. 
Years retained. Hou m1:my years had the drop-outs been re­
tained in school? This question Has askecl during the pe:r•rional 
intervie1·1 also. Only six in replying to the questlonnaire had 
been retained. Eic;hteen had never been retaine··l. while in school. 
D. CONTROL GHOUP COEPAHIJONS 
Control p;roup comparisons. Comparisons ':Jere riade by the 
use of a control sroup and are as follm-JS: ( l) Heading - In 
the control [�roup the students averac;ed • 61 above the median 
of G. 5 at the tirne of testinc; in reac1inc;. The dr0p-ou t ;::;roup 
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of students averase d .07 above the median. 
between the two is .54. ( �) , · t' t · 'rh c. �lr1. !ll:J.e ic - . e 
difference 
con tI'ol croup 
in nri th1�1etic 
ach i ev erien t. drop-out c;ri:Yt.�p avera��ed • 003 above the r.1edian. 
The -f>ference het1rnen the averar;e of the trn :croups Has • 567. 
( 3) L8nr;ua::e - Tb.e con ,::;roup of students av 1.09 
above the 8.5 aI1 in 1 e achievenent. dro)-out 
group aver d .96 above the 8.5 iedian. The rlif'f er•ence bet-
ween s the tro c;ro1J_pS H8.S .13. (4) IntelliGence 
Quotient - The c ontrol groti.p fou_r stnJents, or ll � �+._,,,.I el') c 
uith an te]..l e11ce ti of 120 • e :·:e1,e :no stc1-
dents frorn the ·'r�:''-cn'"t �;rcup in s cl ssification. 
105-119 class ication, tho control up had 11 students, or 
39.2 per ce:it. The fr�p-ont cr�up had 9 students, or a 32.l 
pcrcent�ge. In the 90-10� class cRtion the control sroup 
h!d 9 students, or ]?.l er cent. :1rop-ou t :.:,;rm1p hn.d 1.5 
stu�cnts, or 53 . .5 cent. In Lhe 69 '311"1 as 
At ten 10.nce - 'rhe control :_;1'01 
r l�.5 per cent. (5) 
S H8r'O 
absent 93 days in their last cor:p1ete year school • 
. _�roup avera�ed 3.32 c1a:rs absent a year. 
�ms absent 376 s in their last ar in school and avcraGed 
3nvironrnenti::tl f[ictors. ,·.nth x·ecard to the subj ctive 
rB.tinc; of living conditions, the results irere informs o 
t not necessarily cone ilre. Tl1e recic1 ial r.:i_rc a 
2::: 
et students avera0ed .07 above the median . The difference 
between the t-wo is .54. ( 2) Ar i thmetic - The con t1�01 e;roup 
o-f students averaeed .57 above the G. 5 ner1ian in ari thrnetic 
achievement. The drop -out group avera[Sed .003 above the median. 
'.l'he difference bet1·1een the aver age of the t�·JO group s was .567. 
(3) Langua;;e - ·fue control sroup of students averaged 1.09 
above the 8. 5 ne a.."1 languac;e achiev enent. The drop-out 
group aver .96 above the e.5 n edian. The difference bet-
ween the averaces tho b·TO c;roup S H-9.S • lJ • (4) Intelli�ence 
Quotient - The control c;ronp hr3.d fou.r students , or 14.5 per cent 
with an intelli[;ence tient of 120 phis. There Her>e no stu-
dents from the ·:"re>p-01.1t c;roup in t;his cL�ssifico.tion. In the 
105-119 classification, tho control ;:;roup had 11 students, or 
39. 2 per c ent . The c1.rop -ou t croup had 9 students, or a 32.1 
p ercen t Rge . In the 90-104 classification the control croup 
hgd 9 st'J.dents, or 32.1 .·,-::er cent. Tl:le drop-out ,sroup had 15 
stuc1or.cts, 01"' 53.5 per cent. In the 89 ,:ind belo- ass iGa-
tion the contr'.)l ;,;Paup had 4 sh:i.dents, or ll;-.5' p er cent. (5) 
11.ttenJance - The control :.:;ro11.p of t�rent�T-eisht stu1lent s HBT'e 
absent 93 da�rs in their last conplete year in school. T.h.i s 
��roup avera;:_:;ed 3.3,2 days absent a 3rea.r. The " ro p- ont c;r•oup 
uas absent 376 days in their last year school and averaGed 
a year. 
:!:nvironmente.l fD.ctors. , ',Jith re:;ard to the subjr:;ctive 
rs.tine of living conditions, the Pesults uere informa tiv e 
1Jut not n€;ces3arily cc-nclusive. The resic1ential r-i.roa of 
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drop-out G bJ_r:l e n t s  :rns r a t ed thu s ;  s ev en go o d ,  four t e e n  f a ir ,  
and thirt e en £Oo r .  :G;d erior o f  d':� e l l inr; w a s  r a t 8 d  six r;o o d ,  
f if t e e n  f o. i r ,  and thirt e en poor. �{pp e r,ranc e of the p arent s  
and f amily of the dro p - 0 1 1 ts Has r at e d  a s  foll m r n ; e l even sood , 
thirt e en f air , and t en n o or .  Int e r i o r  of t he homo s uas judg ed 
thi s �:ra.y ; e ight good , thi rt e en � air , arn:1 thi r t e en p o o r .  The 
ap p earanc e of the i nt erior of the hones uas .:; cored a s  f ol l or,r s ;  
hi n e  ;;oo d ,  t hirt e en f ai r ,  and t- ' e l  v e poor . 
Som e of the po in-� s cov er e d  in tho surv ey st and out .:; en er­
al ly mor e  than others . A.tt enr� anc e s eemed to b e  the mo s t  
!)redor,1in a t e  i nd i c 8.t ion of th e drop - 01J.t. Stud ent o c cupati ons 
l:r ere d e c icle dl�r ln the 1 0·1r er c l as s  rat inc s. A.t l ea st on e-third 
of the s tudent s had a poor hom e environment . 'The s e  are f ac tor s 
Hh i ch a1J:_:i o ar e d  Yilo s t  import ant in the surv ey . 
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TABLE I I I  
SUBJJ:CTIVE 3VALUAT ION O F  THE ElNIRONRt�:NT 
OF 'fihl :DHOP- OUT STUDENTS 
Sub j e ct Good Fair 
Res identi al are a  7 14 
Interior of dw elling 6 15 
Fu.rniture and appl iances 8 13 
Appe aranc e of parents 11 13 








.SUNI/l.!\.RY ).HD C OW CLU SI CNS 
The f inding s of thi s  study susses t an entirely different 
c oncept than that held by many p e opl e .  One opinion o f  the 
s tudent who l eave s  s chool e arly i s  that he i s  a hop el e ss 
young s t e r .  Frequently the drop - out i s  p i c tured as the s c amp 
Hho mi sbehav e s  in s cho ol and l e aves all of his own des ign . The 
new p icture i s  quite  dif ferent .  Perhap s the drop-out i s  more 
a vic tim  of c ircums t anc e s  developed Hithin h i s  environi.11en t .  
The s tudent who has had l i tt l e  s ati sfac tion, en j oyment, and 
suc c e s s  in l ife  or in s chool . 
Conclus ions . In the firs t pl ac e ,  the drop-out s tudent do e s  
not differ from the ave rage s cho ol s tudent i n  natural ment al 
ab ility.  The int ell igenc e quo t i en t s ,  Cal ifornia Mental Maturi ty,  
form U . , for the c ontrol gro1.ip and the drop - out croup show ed this 
compari s on. The c ontrol group had 71 . J  per c ent in the normal 
and above normal are a s .  The drop- out group had 85. 6 p er c ent 
in the s rune cl as s ifi cation. 
Second , the day s  ab s ent from s chool appeared to  be  the only 
r el iable indi c ator of the drop -out s tudent . The av erage days 
ab s ent for the drop-out in the c omriari s on s tudy was lJ . 4.2 days . 
The control group averaced J . 3 2 d ays abs ent in the mo s t  r e c ently 
c ompl eted s cho ol ye ar .  
Third, the que s t i onnaire rev e al e d  tLa.t the ·:l rop - outs  as a 
group had no s p e cific di sl ike for the c ours e s ,  curri culum, 
te achers , or fellow s tudent s in the high s chool . 
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I•1ourth, th e achi ev ement l e v el s of the drop - out s ',.r ere only 
s l ightly l ower in r eading , ari tb.me t i c ,  and langu ag e than tho s e  
o f  the control group . The diff eren c e in the av erag e ach i eve-
ment for the tw o group s in r e ad ing Has . 0 1 .  L11. a r i thme t i c  
the differenc e uas . 567 and in l angu age . 13 .  
Fifth, 27 p e r  c en t  of the dro p - ou t s  ·were w orking at o c cu-
pat ions whi c h  w e r e  mo s t  me ag er and were sui tab l e only for a.dol e s -
c en t s . The s e  j ob s  h ad n o  luring qualit i e s  an d  app eared t o  be 
the p rodu c t s  o f  ne c e s s i ty .  
Sixth, 22 p er c ent l eft s chool b e c au s e  o f  marr iage which 
doe s  not den o t e  a maj o r  fac t or .  
S e v enth ,  a f airly g o od ind i c ator f o r  drop - ou t s  w a s  the 
s o c i o- e c onomi c b ackground . Approximately one - third of all the 
drop- out s ha d  a p o o r  environment . The s e  hom e s  w e r e  w i thout 
p a int , in a b ad r e s ident i al are a ,  wi thout any s c r e en s  or win­
d ow s ,  w all s u i th no p l a s t e r  and mo s t  rrie ag e r  furni shings . The s e  
dr op- out s s e emed almo s t  j u s t i f i e d  in a t t empt ing to aid the 
family e c onomy . 
Summary. In the stu dy of the drop-out probl em then, the s e  
p o in t s  s t and out : 
a .  Av erace ment al abi l ity 
b .  Poo r  at tendan c e  
c .  No sp ec i f i c  di s l ik e s  ab out s ch o o l  
d .  R e a s onab l e  achi ev ement l ev e l s 
e .  Poor o c cupati on s  
f .  Few a c tually l ef t  b e c au s e  of marr i ag e  
g .  P o o r  s o c io - e c onomic b ackground s 
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It i s  p o s s i b l e  that b e c aus e of p o o r  home influenc e s  s tu­
d en t s  fail t o  s e e  any v alue t o  c on t inue d  e du c a t ion . They have 
no r e al exampl e s  to f' o l l ow .  Cond i t i on s  of near p ov e rty d o  exi s t  
and the s e  mus t  b e  t aken int o c onsi d erat i on when judginc s ome of 
our drop -out s .  Wher e e c onomi c fac t o r s  are no t inv ol v e d ,  i s  t he r e  
inc ent iv e  p r e s ent in the home t o  m ak e  graduat i o n  d e s ire d? Som e  
of t h e  drop - ou t s  n e e d e c1 an author i ty in t h e  hom e  t o  t el l  t hem t o  
s e t  up in the morning and g o  t o  s cho o l ,  wi th the b a s i c  lmd er­
s t andins that they ·..ronl d  cr aduat e .  
It i s  al s o  p o s s i bl e that p ar en t s  and the s ch o o l  have f a i l e d  
t o  p l an a.he a d  w i th the s e  s tud ent s .  :Much of t h e  '!o r l d  s e ems t o  
have b e en hi dd en o r  c l o al{(3d by ignora..n.c e ,  when i t  could hav e 
b e en reveal e d . The hand t o  p o int the Hay, the vo i c e  t o  s i) e alr , 
and mo s t  o f  all the p e1• s on �'l ho r e ally c ar e s  s e ems c er t ain t o  
hel p the c1.rop - out s tudent . 
Improv e �� s o c i o- e c onomi c c ond i t i ons \roul d help t o  a great 
e x t en t  in s o l v ing the probl run .  It i s  n o t  the di r e c t  re s p on­
s i b il i ty of' the s cho o l  t o  improv e the s e  cond i t i on s , but their 
t e a ching help s achi ev e thi s  g o al . 
f\ mor e �l i r e c t  me thod of h elp in.c:; the s e  s tud en t s  c an  be throu131J 
the c;u idan c e  pro8ram .  Goo d  c oun s el o r s  c ar1  b e  the s ourc e of th 8 t  
s ome c:me �,rho r e al l y  c are s ,  Hhen i t  i s  not found in the s c ho o l . 
Prob l ens f o r  s tudy .  Pr obl ems f o r  s tli_dy a s  r ev e al e d  o y  thi s 
s tudy f all into t hr e e  c a t a0cri es : ( 1 )  1}o s s ib i l i  ti e s  of devel op inc 
and ad 8.p t ins t r ained c oun s el o r s  t o  a c ompl e t e  gui d anc e program ,  
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with 'ln appropriate nulilber of coun selors assiened tc the drop-01Jt 
proble..rn, ( 2 )  the r evis ion of the cu_rriculmn to:-rards creater 
utiliz ation of vocational t raininG or more diversified off erinc; 
to increase int erest in s chool ,  and ( 3 )  develop inc a nethod of 
identifying the p os sible drop�out in the early s choo l  y ear s. 
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TABLE IV 
AGE OF STUDENTS PARTIC IPATING 
IN THE DHOP-OUT STUDY 
GE OF .S TUDENTS 








Ho . of Above 
Student 10 . 0  
TABLE V 
REl\D IUG OF 3TUD.SlTT3 PA.t1TIC il)ATING 
DT THE DROP-OUT STUDY 
io . o  
9 . 5  
GR\DE PL.:\CEI ::.:::.'i'T T  
9. 4  i 
9 . 0 
8.9 















DITELLIGENC3 C�UOTIEifi'S OF 3 TUDEN T3 
P1Ul.TIC IPATING IN THE STUDY 
mbe r  15 
Of �����..;-����--� 
den t s  
10 
120 
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TABLE VII 
C OMPARISON OF INTELL IGENCE QUOTIENTS BETWEEN 
C ONTROL GROUP AND DROP- OUT STUDENTS 
I < 
l , 
I 120 i 
' over ! 
10 
l 119 
1 1 2 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS 
( CONTROL GROU P )  
NUMBER OF STU DENTS 
( DHOP- OUTS ) 
• • 
3 2  
!T O TAL , 
I I : 
-4 
I 





39 . 2% 
32 . 1% 
�i · 5% 
3 2 . 1% 
53 . 5fe 
�i · 5% 
Days 
Ab s ent 
TABLE VIII 
DAYS ABSENT F OR THE C ON TROL AND THE 
DROP- OUT GROU PS FOR THE LAST 
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I : � � 50 0 
Total - 93 Days To t al - 376 Day s  





TOTAL CREDITS GIVEN ON A FIVE POIN T  SCALE 
OF ENVIRONMENTAL C ONDITIONS 
OF DROP-OU T  S TUDE'NTS 
Good Fair P o or 
l . .  
P o int �o������+-�� 
Lt ing 
� a.l e  for 
:-edi t s  
Hate : 'The s c al e cons i s t ed of r e s i d en t i al are a, 
ext e r i or of d�1ell ing, app e aran c e  of f ami ly, in­
t er i o r  of home , and app earan c e  of int e r i o r .  
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CLA SS IN SCH O OL FOR DROP- OU TS 
PARTIC IP/;..'l1 ING IN TH3 STUDY 
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Col l e g e  
i Univ ers i ty , 
Not e : For ty- s even p ar en t s  are includ e d  
in this graph . 
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APPENDIX 
APPEND IX A . : S'I'UDENT RS.\SONS FOR LEAVING SCHCOL 
3TUDENT REASONS F'OR LEAVING SCHO OL 
11 I wante d to r.:et a J. ob 
� 
and help out at home, I l ive �·rith my sister . 1 1  
"I Has j ust tired all the tiY'1e, heart trouble and Rheumatic fever. " 
"My parents live in Chicago. I t:8. s here u ith my sister, I had a 
skin d is e ase and had to go to Chicago every week for treatments. " 
"Dropped out to go to the Navy . 11  
" I  j oined the Navy. " 
"I moved to Spri nc;field to get a j ob to hel p mothe r. " 
11  I quit and got rriarried. 1 1  
11 I was supposed to get married and d idn ' t . " 
" Courses I d idn ' t  like or thi nk I could pass and I had planned to 
get married but didn ' t . " 
" I got married and could n ' t  c;o to school and make a livinc; . " 
" I just d idn 1 t �-rnnt to 130 . 1 1  
" I  j ust di dn ' t  lik e school , some of it I couldn ' t  understand. " 
"Help Dad and make money. 1 1  
"Well , I j ust didn 1 t l ike it and after I quit I c;ot marrie ct . 1 1  
" I thin.1': mostly becau se I got a chance to cet a. j ob baby-sitting . 11  
" I j ust didn ' t  like it . 11 
" I just d i dn ' t like it. " 
" I ccrnldn 1 t  g e t  al0ng with my band teacher. 11 
" I didn ' t  l ike Mattoon Hig h  School . " 
II I uant ed to e;et married . ! I  
I I  I w ant e d  to j oin the Army. II 
II I ;30t a j ob with my Dad . II 
n I quit to join the Army . I I  
" I j ust left he c ause I Hanted to . I I  
" I  left school so that I could be married and 30 1dth my husband. n 
11 !  left school to go to work and then after I could persuade my 
paren t s  to s ign, I enlisted in the :U . S. Navy and to be married. 1 1 
" I  enlisted in the United States Navy in order to get in on the 
G .  I .  Bill and also to enlist on a Minority Cruis e  instead of 
the regular four-year pe riod. 11 
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